
 

Get to know Jessica Brown! 

Jessica Brown, Communications Liaison, is stepping into the Youth Ministry Director position on August 
8th, 2022. She will still continue her assigned duties as Communications Liaison. She is looking forward to 
an exciting and fun-filled year of Youth Group! 

We talked with her to get to know Jessica a little bit better, as we have with Mindy and Leann. Jessica is 
a convert to the faith, as well as her husband, Patrick. They have been active members of St. Thomas the 
Apostle since 2017, with their children Gordyn and Kristyn. Jessica grew up moving around from base to 
base, as her father was in the Air Force. After his retirement, her family of origin moved to Montana, 
and she has stayed here since. She attended the University of Montana and earned a degree in 
Journalism, and is working on a Masters in Education. Currently, the Brown family lives between Park 
City and Laurel on some acreage with their dogs, cats, horses, donkeys, goats, and cows.  

Jessica’s favorite liturgical season is Advent. She likes “taking the time to get ready for Christmas and not 
getting pulled into the hustle and bustle of what everyone else thinks they need to do during the 
‘holidays’.” She said, “As a convert, it was easy to get wrapped up in the push to get Christmas done 
before Christmas even happened.” Jessica is trying to live in a liturgical way.  “This helps break from 
some of the secular practices that kept my family and me struggling to live in the competitive world of 
consumerism and commercialism.”  

When asked about her Patron Saint, Jessica’s answer is Saint Monica. She took her for a confirmation 
name and feels extremely close with St. Monica. She stated that St. Monica’s feast day is the day after 
her wedding anniversary. She also particularly likes the Irish Saints, and loves St. Nicholas. Some other 
favorites of hers are the lady Doctors of the Church. “They are some powerhouse women,” she said.  

Jessica and her family enjoy getting into Advent. They like to do readings before dinner after they light 
the candles on the Advent wreath. They leave out their shoes for St. Nick. They have their creche 
without the Baby Jesus in it waiting until Christmas Eve. In little corners of their house, they have little 
niches of statues and holy cards. “We have a large St. Michael statue in our living room. We bought it 
from the Palestinian Christians,” she explained. “We always try to buy something from them when they 
are here. We have olive wood statues and wall hangings from them all over the house.”  

When asked about her favorite aspect of being Catholic, Jessica replied, “I like the different cultural 
customs and traditions that we participate in that exist across the world. Every person can find that 



tradition and custom that speaks to them. I love how each Catholic culture experiences the Church and 
Christ within their own faith expression.” She also loves “The universal (catholic) idea that we are all one 
body of Christ, which connects all of us throughout the world.” Jessica also loves the Communion of 
Saints, because she knows that everyone who has died in the faith is praying for us, which just further 
drives home the idea that we are united in one body of Christ. 

As for the final question about her Jesus moment, Jessica responded, “I have had several Jesus moments 
throughout my life.” Asked to explain further she said, “The ones that have impacted me the most have 
been the ones I have experienced after I joined the Church. I started developing my relationship with 
Jesus when I was a little girl, but it has deepened since I converted. I have experienced Jesus especially 
in the Eucharist and have heard him call to me. I understand when St. Peter left everything on the shore 
and went to Him. I understand that feeling of forgetting everyone and wanting to go to Him. It is a 
powerful message and one that is hard to ignore.”  

St. Thomas the Apostle thanks our Dynamic Disciple Jessica for her witness and willingness to lead 
others. She is demonstrating what it means to be “Alive in Christ.”  

We are excited to see what Jessica has planned for Youth Ministry this year and can’t wait for the year 
to start! Please be on the lookout for Youth Ministry registration forms arriving in the mail.  

#aliveinchrist #dynamicdisciples #stthomastheapostlebillings  
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